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Bishop Bambera to join Pope Francis in 
Consecrating Ukraine and Russia on 

March 25 
 

 

 

The Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, will join Pope 
Francis and other Bishops throughout the world in consecrating Russia 
and Ukraine to the Immaculate Heart of Mary. 
 

The consecration will be a plea to God and to the Blessed Virgin Mary to 
intercede on behalf of the people of Ukraine to end the current war. 
 

Bishop Bambera will celebrate the 12:10 p.m. Mass on Friday, March 25, 
2022, at the Cathedral of Saint Peter in Scranton and will offer the Prayer 
of Consecration to the Immaculate Heart of Mary. 



 

The faithful are invited and encouraged to attend in-person. The Mass and 
Prayer of Consecration will be livestream on the Diocese of Scranton 
website and social media platforms and will air on CTV: Catholic 
Television of the Diocese of Scranton. 
 

“I strongly encourage all Catholics in the Diocese of Scranton – and all 
people of Good Will – to make a special effort to attend the Cathedral 
Mass, or a Daily Mass next Friday for this special intention or simply take 
time to pray for peace in Ukraine in concert with the Holy Father,” Bishop 
Bambera said. “As we continue to see the violence and loss of life taking 
place in Ukraine – one of the most important things we can continue to do 
is turn to the Lord in prayer. This will truly be a wonderful moment for the 
Universal Church to be united with Pope Francis’ consecration.” 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light 

  

 

 

 

  

Read the Full Text of the Act of Consecration 
to the Immaculate Heart of Mary 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00168OYr48UhdPrxgs0ltcEhcTVQK8GY-Bus9qtYQVM5ZIn9tGfUV0T8WnOi63cxPSX04lTB6XiKxuxD-Gf2tKHbk_6mG4xLEDM4FB0PRnQIdh2o9RXXaV2W6LdCMrU54H287XL4AJvaUtwBTJJWvcGJpk454w-XFarQc1iGR1C_lCu6YEC4zMsmslN7-O1Zstm-pbWmbjF0U9WjWAPnuSXa4lcXu3SGoDMkU87jsr-jE0Xe6PiSjFsmRH-G_Bk-ikySdScG3Fwo97F8g07gQZWrT5OwjPwTyYKwOrw6EaDzuzYniUcHeiyCGGXGHcvBTGBcluiKtiEi4w=&c=f-oKt4sXOn0gdnmGK_mDLheBsMdCQCKhzwDW8fPuV64IINKUUOjxdA==&ch=1wnQzuOvb9ouMtbAkUoTHPOpM8MUPHQ5MlVhsRWIkmQetbm1YCGwMA==


 

 

While Pope Francis and bishops around the world will consecrate 
themselves and all humanity to the Immaculate Heart of Mary, they will 
include the phrase, “especially Russia and Ukraine.” 
 

In the text of the pope’s prayer sent to chanceries around the globe so that 
bishops can join the pope March 25, a key passage for many observers 
reads: “Mother of God and our mother, to your Immaculate Heart we 
solemnly entrust and consecrate ourselves, the church and all humanity, 
especially Russia and Ukraine.” 
 

With Russia’s invasion of Ukraine and responding to a request particularly 
from Ukrainian bishops, Pope Francis had announced that he would make 
the act of consecration during a previously scheduled Lenten penance 
service in St. Peter’s Basilica. 

 

Read the Full Text of the Consecration Prayer to Be Used on Friday 

  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00168OYr48UhdPrxgs0ltcEhcTVQK8GY-Bus9qtYQVM5ZIn9tGfUV0T8WnOi63cxPSX9BapzrXW-_Kf7Ofc_2I09BweUE3E6VLiTJSueoXwCNWY6dRloJ5H7uoeg2eJ1R7eFBRzJFr6sfV86-SmFi4nC3vegzkTOqleIVVGq2zsFDiRE4loWSjeQrTGdqAbhMYr_YAvl2Alskcp-VIdccTd4F-pRPTEzuqZVAR8lXgMgOMmu98qYV_ldbtSXuz1UKpkJebcfPUqVmT-Ozoqu6_HOlN2pxF5UnYUuh7HOxWveGO3RC887CPLYDbyH39kja5p&c=f-oKt4sXOn0gdnmGK_mDLheBsMdCQCKhzwDW8fPuV64IINKUUOjxdA==&ch=1wnQzuOvb9ouMtbAkUoTHPOpM8MUPHQ5MlVhsRWIkmQetbm1YCGwMA==


 

 

  

Pope says War in Ukraine is 'unbearable' and 
'shameful' 

 

 

 

Russia’s war on Ukraine and international reaction to it show how nations 
still attempt “to govern the world as a chessboard, where the powerful 
study moves to extend dominance to the detriment of others,” Pope 
Francis said. 
 

While not specifically mentioning NATO, whose members have announced 
they are increasing their military spending in response to the war, the pope 
said, “I was ashamed when I read that, I don’t know, a group of states have 
made a commitment to spending 2% of their GDP to buy weapons.” 
 

“It’s madness,” Pope Francis said March 24 during a meeting with 
representatives of the Italian Women’s Center, an association founded 
after World War II to defend the dignity of women and promote their 
involvement in political and social life. 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service 

  

 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00168OYr48UhdPrxgs0ltcEhcTVQK8GY-Bus9qtYQVM5ZIn9tGfUV0T8WnOi63cxPSXXH0cBeEqhAwAzNZmxZHUZ5mj8A822yLoYZr7jEgjWhs8AFxj5-ox90n269fFCsa-a-qRJO2kBQzrsFFNNys4pU-jXzBcVGIzyVjp9jNmvrSVJkr1_6Wn2yeZOIm8jGt6raa7HTjYielBtPomTSyDTHE8B8_OeOIUgUEOjRSZ0ExeKJmXblGpiNIXFpRagtcgPestxCYCuDG8VjxOUgMGDyELMsEimnUK&c=f-oKt4sXOn0gdnmGK_mDLheBsMdCQCKhzwDW8fPuV64IINKUUOjxdA==&ch=1wnQzuOvb9ouMtbAkUoTHPOpM8MUPHQ5MlVhsRWIkmQetbm1YCGwMA==


Saint John Neumann caps off fantastic season 
playing in the PIAA Class A Boys Basketball 

Championship Game 
 

 

 

The Diocese of Scranton and The Catholic Light congratulate the Saint 
John Neumann Golden Knights Basketball team, which competed in the 
PIAA Class A Boys Basketball Championship Game Thursday afternoon.  
 

The Golden Knights played the Bishop Canevin Crusaders out of the 
Pittsburgh area at the Giant Center in Hershey. 
 

After four quarters of basketball, Saint John Neumann came up short, 64-
47, against the Crusaders, but they still had a fantastic season overall with 
a final record of 26-4. Davion Hill lead the Golden Knights offensive effort 
Thursday afternoon with 30 points and nine rebounds. 
 

Saint John Neumann hosted a pep rally for the team on Thursday morning 
before many students, staff, administrators and families made the trip to 
Dauphin County. 
 



Congratulations for a wonderful season and making our entire Diocese “St. 
John Neumann Proud!” 

 

 

 

  

Holy Redeemer students help stop school bus 
after driver suffers medical emergency 

 

 

 

Several Holy Redeemer High School students are being credited for 
helping to stop their school bus Monday afternoon after its driver suffered 
a medical emergency. 
 

Wilkes-Barre Township police were called to the 600-block of Blackman 
Street shortly before 3 p.m. after getting a 911 call from Lainey Conway, a 
Holy Redeemer student, who on the bus at the time. 
 

The bus, Crestwood Bus #7 with 13 students on board, had just picked-up 
students at Holy Redeemer and was heading to Mountain Top when the 
emergency occurred. 
 

When students realized the driver was in distress, students Ryan Martinelli 
and Kaden Ayre rushed to help – at first trying to apply the brake – and 
later successfully setting the parking brake of the bus. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light 

  

 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00168OYr48UhdPrxgs0ltcEhcTVQK8GY-Bus9qtYQVM5ZIn9tGfUV0T8WnOi63cxPSXKckR1eIqTLiLMnCG66MT7C3NdRQG2508VL9cdGiFtsHhXXYaiAFNh49iU5owCWA920rAjZi0mKtImTlfxdqZ2TIpa5Qyl86ZR90JsOSQTok0zm55bvhBG42lZSjRrp5kmjxKhq75jF1IWe6rEFhe60ict5mx9pkGg4EaVodLYQqFKq-f6peFbbsEpoAjQE8om5P_CnJeHRsIzmvcSVC8nGrvL08PgJVIOgMaS_xPLpWR7satClxk0GkUjy0DefbAWma6H29j-mo=&c=f-oKt4sXOn0gdnmGK_mDLheBsMdCQCKhzwDW8fPuV64IINKUUOjxdA==&ch=1wnQzuOvb9ouMtbAkUoTHPOpM8MUPHQ5MlVhsRWIkmQetbm1YCGwMA==


Registration underway for "Rooted in the 
Cross" retreat on April 1 & 2 

 

 

 

All Directors of Religious Education, Lay Ministry Candidates, Youth 
Ministers and other catechetical leaders are invited to register for the 
upcoming "Rooted in the Cross" Retreat. 
 

As you work to provide meaningful experiences for the faithful of your 
parish, it is the desire of the Diocesan Office for Parish Life to accompany 
you on your journey. We want to provide you with retreats, resources, 
workshops, and support to help encourage you as you work to make 
Disciples of Christ. 
 

This “Rooted in the Cross” Overnight Retreat will begin Friday night, April 
1, from 6 - 8 p.m. via Zoom, for opening prayer and reflection by Fr. Marc 
Paveglio, Pastor of St. Rose of Lima Catholic Church, Archdiocese of Saint 
Paul and Minneapolis, and continue with an in-person gathering on 
Saturday, April 2, from 9 a.m. -4 p.m. at the Diocesan Pastoral Center. 
 

Cost of the retreat is $30.00 (includes program materials and lunch), 
payable to ‘Diocese of Scranton’. For questions, please call 570- 207- 
2213. Participants are encouraged to register NO LATER than Wednesday 
March 30, 2022. 

 

For More Information & Register for the "Rooted in the Cross" Retreat 

  

 

 

 

  

Cathedral of Saint Peter hosts Saint Patrick's 
Parade Day Mass on March 18 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00168OYr48UhdPrxgs0ltcEhcTVQK8GY-Bus9qtYQVM5ZIn9tGfUV0T8WnOi63cxPSXlbIHcc2pxu6v8NZXsrBFjRk_bGWkTmL2Bbyu8axCXTboWaruLeyNspX10hS3Abnx5TLQvhR8yPWuxmEyqXJZWj5PnwL7nNSvmtKhO6MTatXFmxR9zmy6YaZxbjQOviIrdhrSJ6eFRbEHVGrVfIUN03gL-Mb-tfdCDRg6jxFGhGOh1lgaxiO3t8FQ-_PRN_rBikoKeds9ZoMYzGAjymyrymGyl-KTKNYd&c=f-oKt4sXOn0gdnmGK_mDLheBsMdCQCKhzwDW8fPuV64IINKUUOjxdA==&ch=1wnQzuOvb9ouMtbAkUoTHPOpM8MUPHQ5MlVhsRWIkmQetbm1YCGwMA==


 

 

The annual Saint Patrick’s Parade Day Mass was celebrated on Saturday, 
March 19, at the Cathedral of Saint Peter in Scranton. The liturgy is 
traditionally held in conjunction with the city of Scranton’s annual Saint 
Patrick’s Day Parade.  
 

Monsignor Joseph G. Quinn, pastor of Saint John Neumann Parish and 
Saint Paul of the Cross Parish, Scranton, served as principal celebrant and 
homilist for the Mass. The Most Rev. Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of 
Scranton, welcomed the crowd in attendance. 
 

This year marked the 60th Anniversary of the Saint Patrick’s Parade in 
Scranton. 
 

The Mass was offered in memory of John Barrett, Jack Lee, and Judge 
James M. Munley. 

 

View a Photo Album from the Saint Patrick Parade Day Mass  

  

 

 

 

  

Pope promulgates Curia reform, emphasizing 
church's missionary nature 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00168OYr48UhdPrxgs0ltcEhcTVQK8GY-Bus9qtYQVM5ZIn9tGfUV0T8WnOi63cxPSXpVAuCwpYXeal5LgZrJr1rfCERPnbIjdsrXP0ektwKlsthTubFjq62ZFLC1VoVXJgYCYQ7VVd6WgCe7tNbswy9fNtJVHYYpOZGG75_iCDOdpaa9yPccXqaOo7E931f1RZx47hFbrUxeJmZrh0TrJMqw==&c=f-oKt4sXOn0gdnmGK_mDLheBsMdCQCKhzwDW8fPuV64IINKUUOjxdA==&ch=1wnQzuOvb9ouMtbAkUoTHPOpM8MUPHQ5MlVhsRWIkmQetbm1YCGwMA==


 

 

Nine years after taking office, Pope Francis promulgated his constitution 
reforming the Roman Curia, a project he began with his international 
College of Cardinals shortly after taking office in 2013. 
 

“Praedicate Evangelium” (“Preach the Gospel”), which was published only 
in Italian by the Vatican March 19, will go into effect June 5, the feast of 
Pentecost. 
 

Merging some congregations and pontifical councils and raising the status 
of others — particularly the charitable office of the papal almoner — Pope 
Francis said he hoped the constitution would ensure that the offices of the 
Vatican fulfill their mission in helping promote the church as a community 
of missionary disciples, sharing the Gospel and caring for all those in need. 
 

Part of that effort, he wrote, requires including more laypeople in Curia 
leadership positions. 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service 

  

 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00168OYr48UhdPrxgs0ltcEhcTVQK8GY-Bus9qtYQVM5ZIn9tGfUV0T8WnOi63cxPSXUhsJ04WbJg0XxKJ6LYl0woUWeZ4al0YtXoCKn6Iywc6E5dhsPudhnTRp67lo9WwV3EXYhhmQcVGPidqECxL9eZYcDN6JnLIha5ft4aZ7bFrLLxqwJiaOW0RwJoQH3uofF__cb4tACsvcjNXkVkFA4U7ZJi_01fvex6aerslpdzSoKWQtvuWals-nFrU-vE8WFc1L7yji_-6GBkiPuhL90b6DzjLmutaANtNLjFbBB4sUoJpX2RLZyw==&c=f-oKt4sXOn0gdnmGK_mDLheBsMdCQCKhzwDW8fPuV64IINKUUOjxdA==&ch=1wnQzuOvb9ouMtbAkUoTHPOpM8MUPHQ5MlVhsRWIkmQetbm1YCGwMA==


 

 

 

 

 

  

Follow Us 
 

     

 

Diocese of Scranton 

300 Wyoming Avenue,  
Scranton, PA 18503-1279 

(570) 207-2238 

www.dioceseofscranton.org 
    

 

  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00168OYr48UhdPrxgs0ltcEhcTVQK8GY-Bus9qtYQVM5ZIn9tGfUV0T8X6UL9qSyz5O5kgpuQJ3K-UWzg-w_z8Mr_vfbZ0yla-UBEF9ldhpzyVsGZAwPOCQW9lIVBg5_nBIhr7gBUrka_j7-sqko381sSmB_hYvGGT4kZlDV88z-7k=&c=f-oKt4sXOn0gdnmGK_mDLheBsMdCQCKhzwDW8fPuV64IINKUUOjxdA==&ch=1wnQzuOvb9ouMtbAkUoTHPOpM8MUPHQ5MlVhsRWIkmQetbm1YCGwMA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00168OYr48UhdPrxgs0ltcEhcTVQK8GY-Bus9qtYQVM5ZIn9tGfUV0T8X6UL9qSyz5O5kgpuQJ3K-UWzg-w_z8Mr_vfbZ0yla-UBEF9ldhpzyVsGZAwPOCQW9lIVBg5_nBIhr7gBUrka_j7-sqko381sSmB_hYvGGT4kZlDV88z-7k=&c=f-oKt4sXOn0gdnmGK_mDLheBsMdCQCKhzwDW8fPuV64IINKUUOjxdA==&ch=1wnQzuOvb9ouMtbAkUoTHPOpM8MUPHQ5MlVhsRWIkmQetbm1YCGwMA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00168OYr48UhdPrxgs0ltcEhcTVQK8GY-Bus9qtYQVM5ZIn9tGfUV0T8ab83_R-9ig_PLJFTk8CxHzLfojt_pub2cjhv0HuAuKPlz_bvlB0yJgPGvjjbY7zAsLczGCpqvutR8TqMGqPWaCbyibb9myk3AguG1Rq32P7QuFlKuQSsH3OF665XZPQBg==&c=f-oKt4sXOn0gdnmGK_mDLheBsMdCQCKhzwDW8fPuV64IINKUUOjxdA==&ch=1wnQzuOvb9ouMtbAkUoTHPOpM8MUPHQ5MlVhsRWIkmQetbm1YCGwMA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00168OYr48UhdPrxgs0ltcEhcTVQK8GY-Bus9qtYQVM5ZIn9tGfUV0T8ab83_R-9ig_PLJFTk8CxHzLfojt_pub2cjhv0HuAuKPlz_bvlB0yJgPGvjjbY7zAsLczGCpqvutR8TqMGqPWaCbyibb9myk3AguG1Rq32P7QuFlKuQSsH3OF665XZPQBg==&c=f-oKt4sXOn0gdnmGK_mDLheBsMdCQCKhzwDW8fPuV64IINKUUOjxdA==&ch=1wnQzuOvb9ouMtbAkUoTHPOpM8MUPHQ5MlVhsRWIkmQetbm1YCGwMA==
http://www.dioceseofscranton.org/


 

 

 

 

 


